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What are your hopes for your students?
What challenges do they face?
What are their transition needs?
What challenges do you face as you try to
guide youth toward successful transitions?

Shifting Expectations For All
•
•
•
•
•

College and Career Readiness for All
Focus on Data / Outcomes for all
Value of Postsecondary Education/Training
Common Core Standards / Assessment
Career Pathways

Changing Expectations for Student
Outcomes
• Employment First• “If you can work, you have a right and a responsibility”
• Integrated work environments, Competitive wages

• Skills required for the current job market
• Access to post-secondary education and training
• Degrees / Certificates / Short term training
• How can we help students who are not diploma
bound prepare for their future?

Focus on College and Career Readiness – When Career Paths are Changing
Finish Education

Enter a Career

Retire

Then a little more
cyclical/changing

They used to be linear

Various changes in roles,
relationships, responsibilities,
interests, etc. occur over time
Job Change

Then lateral
Climbing to the Top
Now its almost like
climbing a Jungle Gym:
Developing skills
Looking for/creating
opportunity
Evolve, building skills sets

Education
& Training

Retirement
Education &
Training &
Retraining

Education & Job Change
Training &
Retraining

Birth

OR

A glider or sailboat
Quickly adapting to
circumstances and
opportunities . . .

How Do We Prepare Students for the Unknown?

Learn, develop skills, gain experience and
carry them to the next environment

Transition Planning
• The need- Statistics tell us youth with
disabilities struggle to achieve outcomes.
• Employment data continues to remind us that
individuals with disabilities struggle to find
and keep jobs.
They are challenged to succeed in
postsecondary education and training.

National Statistics Tell Us Effective Transition Planning
is Critical for Youth with Disabilities
20% of working age adults with disabilities reported employment vs. 70% of
people without disabilities.
25% of people with disabilities live in poverty with average annual incomes at
less than $15,000.
26% of workers with Intellectual Disabilities/Developmental Disabilities (ID/DD)
are working in community employment, with the majority still in sheltered
and non-work settings
26% high schools offer work-based experiences vs. 74% classroom based
learning.
September2013 — Youth Employment Rate (%) WA Follow Up: Of Respondents
1) Employed Yrs 1, 21%
•
Disability
No Disability
2) Employed + School/Training 19%
• Age 16 to 19
6.8
13.1
3) School/Training Only 35%
• Age 20 to 24
20.9
68.8
•
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Disability or Generation????
• The wired generation- implications
• Emerging adulthood stage of development
• Attitude toward work
• Communication/interpersonal skills

True or False
• All transition IEPS are required to list postsecondary
goals in the areas of employment, education/training
and independent living.
• Students are required to attend the IEP.
• Agencies are required to attend the IEP.
• Transition is easy.
• Assessments drive the transition plan.
• Indicator 13 refers to writing the IEP.
• Indicator 14 refers to providing work-based learning
• The State Performance Plan is a plan to improve CDE.

IDEA: Transition
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Transition Services as Defined in IDEA
The term “transition services” means a coordinated set of activities for a child with a
disability that
(34 CFR 300 43(a) 120 U.S.C. 1401 (34):
Is designed to be within a results-oriented process, that is focused on improving the academic and
functional achievement of the child with a disability to facilitate the child’s movement from school
to post-school activities:
Including postsecondary education, vocational education, integrated employment (including
supported employment); continuing and adult education, adult services, independent living, or
community participation;
Is based on the individual child’s needs, taking into account the child’s strengths, preferences, and
interests; and
Includes instruction, related services, community experiences, the development of employment
and other post-school adult living objectives, and, if appropriate, acquisition of daily
living skills and functional vocational evaluation.

Independent Living Skills – IF NEEDED?

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)
Secondary Transition
Focus:

 Improve academic and functional achievement to facilitate
movement from school to post-school activities
 Based on youth’s strengths and interests
 Includes instruction, related services, community experience,
development of employment, and other post-school living
objectives
 Mandates the development of a plan that summarizes skills,
strengths, transition readiness, needs

California State Performance Plan
Indicators related to transition:
1. Increase graduation rate
2. Decrease drop-out rate
13. Achieve compliance with federal regulations for
secondary transition on the IEP
14. Improve outcomes:
Employment
Postsecondary education/training
Independent living

Developing the Transition IEP
Student Interests, Dreams

Annual Age Appropriate
Assessment

Family Input / Needs

Post-secondary Goals

Coordinated Set of Activities

Measurable Annual Goals

Post-Secondary Outcomes

Course of Study

Indicator 13
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Report to CASEMIS and Federal Gov. to say we are compliant

Postsecondary Goals: Education and training Employment
Independent Living
Update Annually
Age appropriate assessment
Transition services
Course of study
Annual goals directly related to postsecondary goals
Student Invited to the IEP
Representative of agency that provides post-school transition support invited to the IEP.

Remember, it is necessary to provide documentation in the student record of:
• Invitations to student
• Invitation to agencies
• Assessments – document the postsecondary goals are updated annually
Agency Involvement
• Some agencies develop agreements with school districts to participate in IEPs based on age and
grade. It is appropriate to list Not Applicable based on these agreements.
•

Some agencies may not attend the IEP, but do provide services. These services need to be
documented in the student’s record. Example DOR / TPP or Shasta College

Indicator 14: Outcomes
• What are students doing after they leave school?

• Employment
• Postsecondary Education and Training
• Requires adequate follow-up

Researched Best Practices

National Secondary Transition Technical Assistance Center

• Four factors that influence preparation for
work, continuing education and living
independently.
– Inclusion in general education
– Work experience
– Independent Living Skills
– Student Support

What Do I Do if I Lack a Diploma?

High demand skills (art, sports, technology)
Industry certification of skills required for employment
Work experience and on the job training

Source: California Labor Market Data

Transition Assessments
Career Assessments
Interests
Skills
Talents
Abiliites
Work Tolerance

Transition Readiness
Essential Skills
Financial resources
Housing / transportation
Goal setting maturity

• Locally developed resources:
• shastacareerconnection.net

Focus on Career Choice
• Use career information to develop the IEP

mynextmove.org

Career Awareness
• Strategies to engage students in learning
about their options
• Videos: www.dol.gov/odep
• Interviews
• Classroom presentations
• Career Fairs

Transition Services
• CASEMIS 800 codes reflect transition
• Other services are other than 800
• Connection to Evidence Based Best Practices

Course of Study

• Classes that relate to goals- from today until
student leaves school
Diploma Bound Students
• Career-Technical Education Pathways
• Education and Career Plan – School Counselors
Certificate Bound Students
• List of classes? Or domains
• Meaningful Certificate of completion
• Occupational Certification projects

Options

High School Diploma
Standard Diploma
Meet all state and LEA
course requirements for
earning a diploma with or
without accommodations
Pass/Exemption/Waiver of
the California High School
Exit Examination (CAHSEE)

Standard Diploma Based on
Modified Curriculum
Meet all state and LEA
course requirements for
earning a diploma using a
modified curriculum based
on state standards
Pass/Exemption/Waiver of
the CAHSEE

Certificate
Certificate of Completion
Alternative course of study
based on functional skills
Access to the general
education curriculum
California Alternate
Performance Assessment
(CAPA)

Who Earns the Diploma? Who earns the certificate of completion?
Does the modified curriculum prepare students for postsecondary education/training and/or
employment goals?

Diploma
Diploma Course of Study: List of Classes
English
Math
Science
Social Science
PE
Elective Classes
Performing / Visual Art
Career-Technical Classes
Other LEA Requirements
Testing

The “Next environment: Work, Education,
Home, Community
Preparation for Employment,
Access to financial Aid

Certificate
Certificate of Completion

?
Curriculum Domains
Functional Academics
Independent Living Skills
Vocational Domain
Community Domain

What is “the next environment?”
What does the certificate of
completion mean?

Course of study and the IEP
The attached course of study lists classes and graduation
requirements that prepare ----- for postsecondary education and
employment goals.

To Recap

The high school diploma enhances the student’s options for postsecondary
education/training and employment choices. It opens doors.
IDEA requires that the IEP lists a multi-year course of study that explicitly
prepares students for post-school goals.
The state and LEA stipulate high school diploma requirements. The LEA needs
to make the certificate as meaningful.
Education Code has limited information regarding definitions of certificates of
achievement/completion and modified curriculum standards that can lead
to a diploma.
School counselors and CTE administrators have a lengthy history of compiling
courses of study and class sequences. We can learn from them and/or
utilize their resources.
College and Career Readiness are critical for student outcomes.

Transition Topics and Common Core Standards: Teaching Common Core Standards in the context of Transition
Goal Area: Postsecondary Education and Training- Career / Education Planning
If you teach this topic:
Students are required to:
Demonstrate these Common core anchor standards
Exhibit/Authentic Assessment
Speaking and Listening
State Postsecondary
• Written Plan
Comprehension and Collaboration
•
Summarize research
Education/Career Plans
• Multi-media presentation
1. Prepare for and participate in conversations
•
Create their course of study
• Present plan verbally
2. Integrate and evaluate information
•
Demonstrate self determination skills
• State in an Interview
Presentation of Knowledge and Ideas
•
Present their plan
• Use assistive technology to
3. Present information, finding, supportive evidence
communicate preferences
4. Make use of digital media
Language: Conventions and Standard English
1. Demonstrate command of conventions of standard English
grammar and usage

Submit on-line applications for
Work,
Postsecondary education
Training,
Financial aid
Services: Application to agencies
(Benefits, Social Services, DMV,
DOR, College DSPS…)

•
•
•
•

•

Read and interpret information
Reference other information,
documents
Demonstrate vocabulary skills
Write using proper English
Submit online documents.

Reading
Key Ideas and Details
1. Read closely to determine what the text says explicitly and
make logical inferences
Craft and Structure
1. Interpret words and phrases as they are used in text,
including determining technical, connotative, and
figurative meanings.
Range of Reading and Level of Text Complexity
10. Read and comprehend complex literary and
informational texts.
Writing
2. Write informative/explanatory tests to examine,

•

Print applications

•
•
•

Copies of research
Copies of reflections
Highlight information
Describe video presentations
Multimedia presentation
Verbal description of choices

convey complex ideas, information

Production / Distribution of Writing

4. Produce clear, coherent writing.
Research
1. Gather relevant Data.
Language
1.

Research electronic and print
media to identify education and
training requirements for the
career pathway or job cluster of
interest

• Research sources of information
• Read and interpret information careers
and education/training options
• Evaluate options based on interests,
skills, talents and preferences.
• Evaluate LMI outlook for career
• Explore corporate/business websites

Demonstrate command of conventions of Standard English
grammar and usage when speaking or writing.
2. Demonstrate command of conventions of standard English
capitalization, punctuation and spelling when writing.
Vocabulary Acquisition and Use
3. Determine or clarify meaning of unknown words.
Reading
Key Ideas and Details
2. Read closely to determine what the text says explicitly and
make logical inferences
Research to Build and Present Knowledge
7. Conduct short as well as sustained research projects.
8. Gather relevant data.
9. Draw evidence from informational text to support research.

•
•

Name:
Address:
DOB:

Date:

My Strengths

My Interests

My Preferences

My Needs

Interagency Collaboration
• Transition Partnership Program
Goal
Employment

Goal
Employment /
Education

General
TPP

Regional Center
Mental Health

Preparing All Students for Transition

Common On-the-Job Concerns for
Youth with Mental Health Disabilities
•maintaining regular attendance
•dealing with the change of starting a
new job
•nervousness about interacting with
others
•understanding how to manage time
•organizing information
•handling stress and emotions
•maintaining focus

